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not be arrested. Rev. William P.
Jacobs, an Episcopalian clergyman, aged
M years, of Clinton. 8. C, put the golden
rule of life which he ha preached for
many years Into praotlce. The minister. In
Washington on a sight seeing trip, was
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d
night by a
surrey.
"I do not want fch driver prosecuted,"
he sald,"aa I know It was not his fault."
Despite the promise of the police to the
Injured man, however, the driver was arrested.
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Coincidence Revealed When
Sun, Earth, Venns and Jupiter Mix.
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Half Price 85c Handsome Black Striped Batiste, 42Yg
A beautiful quality fine, smooth, liifirh clnss in effect.
Other broken lines at sweeping reductions Thursday.
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To tho Republican Uolero
My name will appear fur
County Commissioner on tho
ballot to be voted at the com-ln- g
primary In he Fourth,
Seventh, Eighth and Eleventh
Warda.
With utmost effort I
could not personally see all of
you who live in these warda In
I,
.:. 17...;.' vl.
the limited time remaining. I
am, therefore, going to address
aa many of you aa I can through
thla aeries of brief cards In The
Bee, calling attention to the
points which I think will impress you In .my favor. It Is
a little embarrassing to have
to talk about my aelf, but I know of no other way to
you make my acquaintance. For coroboratlon of any
about myself I refer you to any one who knows
or has had business dealings with me.
"
I respectfully solicit your vote.
'
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TAET CONFERS

- .WITH O'BRIEN
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JOHW A. COTT,
Republican Candidate for County

6

CuinmisMoni'r.

Fourth, Seventh,
Eighth and Eleventh Wards.

First District

Primary August 17, 1609.
Polls Open Until 9 P. M.

ritual of established "societies or cor- out west In the Interest of h!s hpiiltji. .1u'
porations, whether social, benevolent or the altitude bring too biyh, ntw-uto his home In l'eriiiHv lWiu'n. II
charitable." This measure now needs only
stopped of here to vlxlt his son. luit' sudthe governors signature.
denly became 111 and was taken in'tlie' lm
pllal before his son real'.y knew ot i ',) A Horrible Death
results from decaying lungs. Cur coughs apce in the city. Death follow toi tu o f
and weak, sore lungs with Pr. King's New dnys. The body will be ti in m'' '
..
50c and 11.00.
Discovery.
Sold by Beaton Pennsylvania, acompanl-- d by his V'
Mr. McCauley, of the water co:u:iiiiwoiT(-- ,t
Drug Co.
v.i

i

office.

VENDETTA

IS

VICTIM

DEAD

Pueblo Trades Speiicrr.

,

Pl'ETlIX),
Colo..
AtiKiist
Italian Befrlende.l by Thnw and Pat. Fielder
Hnrt Rpinoer of the P'vehto
to
rick Fnccumb
club was o1ay tr&ded to Jnillnmmi-rfin- '
1.-Ci- 'n;.f

Wounds.

ill

f.n

Outfielder McChesney. Md'heMi' v f 1 C.r
Dniiver this mo. nlnur end will )."lii the
p- there, tomorrow.
lias?
NEW YORK, Aug. 11. Victim of a ven- '.Indians
been dissatisfied here nnd thljj wut
detta, Rafael Cascone, defended by Albert psrently
one of the reasons for the donl.
T. Patrick and bcfrleivl-- d by Harry K.
Thaw, whom he camu to know In the
Tombs, died today at a hospital, where
he had llnicered since he was shot down
on the street last night by a boy of 18
years.
Amato Santanlello, arrested as his as
Rough. Pimply
cm
sailant, is a ' brother ot Chamarlno San- made clr, imrcu)i,t brniilijnl. I
taniello and a cousin of Berlglo Seneshall,
blackhefidl,
blotch!,
uoluir. J
who were shot and killed In 1903. Cascone
snd redness
Un.
was twice tried tor the murder of these
quickly reiuoved. SufoftJfrlrjiB- sntett, moit ettectiv . tujlr.t
men. He was convicted on the first trial,
preparation on the mailwt.
but through th efforts of Albert T. PatOne . lriul
Sure to cleatproves Its merit
rick obtained a new 'trial and wa ac0 Cents a Bottle
quitted.
Manufactured and for tare by ' ' '
& McConnell Drug; Co.
Sharman
CLUES IN THE VIVIANO CASE
16th and Dodge, Omaha.
1

'

HM-n-c- r
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Father

Go
to ' Pennsylranla
Two Children Helg la

OWL

and

D R HQ

CO.

16th and Harney.

.

i

.
:

Illinois.

hlle
ST. LOUIS. Mo., Aug.
Pletro
Vivlano, father of Grace Vlvlano, who
'kidnaped
wa
here last week with her
cousin, TommaNso Vlvlano, is speeding to
Duncannon, Pa., expecting to find hi
kidnaped daughter there, the police today
received a clue from Carbondale, 111.,
Ki.ivrV j ?
where'
two children, resembling the Wi make all ws sell
Vivianos,
were seen In company of a
strolling band of Italian players Sunday.
Th band has since moved.
W also carry a fin line of X,oathr foods
DEATH RECORD.
Son;, 106S ISO rarnam st.Tiid,
H.-W-

Omaha Trunk Factory
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.

VBrante

a

mm

U.-U- nited
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The

PS&st ExfiHCt

qu-tio-

a.

'-

hand-printe-

rav-agc-

T

iaV.va
,

rv--

.

d

Ard

Tetter.

GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Aug. 11. (Special.) Ard Yetter, quite well advanced in
years, died at the St. Francis hospital this
morning of hemmorhages. He had been

To Knjoy

COFFEES
with a

"FINE

A cup of our fin
Coffee
Boston Iinach Bandwlob 1

to!

onauih nj
!i
f of any appetite.
THE BOSTON IXKCH
Mia Tarnam.
140. Doaglas
AX. WAYS OtEV-.

the fuU.confidenca of the
of the World and tho Commendation of
the most eminent jihybician it was essenWell-inform-

A ML'

EM

EM'.

tial that the component part of Syrup
of Figa and Elixir of Senna should be
known to and approved by them; therefore, the California Fig Syrup Co. publishes a full statement with evtry package.
The perfect purity and uniformity of product, which tliey demand in a laxative
remedy of an ethical character, are assured
by the Company' original method of manufacture known to the Company only.
The figs of California are u:d in the
production of Syrup of Figs and Elixir of
Senna to promote the pleasant taste, but
the medicinal principles are obtained from
plant known to act most beneficially.
To get its beneficial effect alwayi buy
the genuine manufactured by the Cali
fornia Fig Syrup Co. only, and for
y all JjadiJi. druggist.

Four

day

beginning

Shadowed

Sunday

Matinee,

Mrec
,vr

Greatest mysterious
toryv
.jarltten.
Sox offloe open Thataday KSrhlng s
AVlM--

In.

gQMIaTQ- - .

The Cowboy arid

Ita

Thief

AN - STOCJfCO.
Wednesday Xinht,
'THK MKIUIMXT W - VENICE."
"
Thursday Niiiii't, '
"A MA.N OF M V bTt.lt VV

